Ten individuals were hospitalized: 2 died. No subclinical infections were identilied through a post-deployment screen of sera obtained from 2.053 exercise participants. Analysis of questionnaires identified no environmental. occupational, or temporal factors as risks fbr developing disease. However. 13 of the 14 cases occurred among individuals housed at I of the 2 base camps used during the exercise. This outbreak represents the largest cluster of HFRS cases among U.S. personnel in the Republic of Korea since the Korean conflict.
Hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome outbreak is the largest clustering of HFRS cases (HFRS) is a rodent-borne zoonosis endemic reported among U.S. personnel since the Korean across much of Europe and Asia that is responconflict. We report an epidemiological in\ estisible for considerable human morbidity and gation. mortality.
A spectrum of clinical severity is recognized Aith HFRS, ranging from as\mplo-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
matic or mild infection to fulminant hemorrhagic fever and death. The etiologic agents are Backgrotnd a group ofat least 5 antigenically distinguishable viruses comprising the llanavirus genus ofthe Joint ROK-U.S. militarx training exercises large virus family Bunyaviridac.' These viruses have been conducted annually during the fall in establish chronic infections in certain species of a region of the ROK immediatels South of the rodents and are transmitted to man primarily demilitarized /one (DMZ) (Fig. I) . Although via aerosols or fomites from contaminated ex-troops from a variet\. ofloc.toins m the Far East creta.
4 Geographic (and, to a large degree. clinparticipate in these maneuvers, the principal I U S. ical) variation is determined by the distribution military component comes from Navy Marine ofthe rodent species associated with each distinct Corps units stationed in Okinawa .lapan. In 1986, virus. ' exercises were conducted from 7 September HFRS was initially recognized in the Republic through 15 November. of Korea (ROK) during the Korean conflict, when Training areas were widely scattered during >3,000 cases occurred in United Nations forces." the 1986 exercises., but ground operations from In recent years, 500-800 cases have been scro-early October onward were concentrated in areas logically confirmed annually among civilian and to the North and East of Seoul. near the rural military populationsof the ROK." Relatively few village ofl 'ncheon (Fig. 1) . Base camps for 3.074 cases have been seen among U.S. military forces of the 3,754 Navy/Marine Corps personnel parin the ROK each year, despite personnel being ticipating in the maneuvers were established in stationed or training in rural high-risk areas of the Uncheon area. Most of the force (1,969 of the country.' the 3,074) were quartered at Base ('amp 1. a From October to December 1986, 14 cases of campsite located within the perimeter of a per-HFRS were identilied among a 3.754-person manent ROK Army post and used each year flor contingent of U.S. Marines who participated in this exercise. A similar camp. Base ('amp 2. data about occupational duties, acti\ ities during The site for Base Camp I was a relatively and after work hours, duration of housing and cleared field containing low grasses. shrubs, and work during the exercise period, possible envia liew trees bordering a small stream. A wire fence ronmental exposures. and clinical symptoms were surrounded the area. and agricultural lields (rice sought. At the conclusion of the investigation. and peanuts) with homes were located nearby. questionnaires were returned to a central locaBase Camp 2 was located in an area of similar tion and the responses coded for subsequent data topography. but had been used in previous years analysis. as a pistol range rather than a housing area. The
During the early days of the investigation, units perimeters of both campsites were overgrown were chosen fior screening based upon the preswith high grasses, weeds, and shrubs. ence of a suspected or confirmed HFRS case. Housing facilities were similar in both base However, as the investigation progressed and adcamps. Most personnel lived in groups of"> 6 in ditional cases were identified. a decision was made large. multi-purpose tents. During most of' the to attempt as compiehensive a screening effort exercise period, tents were floored with plywood as possible. Consequently. all units participating sheets raised 3-6 in. above ground. Reports of in the exercise were contacted, and arrangements rodent noises (and sightings) were frequent. dewere made for interviews and bleeding. spite ongoing control measures such as poisoning and trapping.
HFRS had not been recognized in association with this exercise previously. Training activities Statstcal analysis during the 1986 exercises were similar to those in previous years, although operations began Data were analyzed using procedures available about I month earlier than usual. The autumn on Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute. of 1986 was relatively mild in the ROK: overall Cary. NC) software. Discrete variables were climatic conditions were dry and dusty until ear-compared either by y 2 test with Yate's correction lv November. when it began to rain and turn or by Fisher's exact test (2-tailed). The out/'eak K had n'tyalgia and diarrhea (Table I ; . Thromhocytopenia. proteinuria. and hematiria were On 1 November. a 19-year-old Marine de\vel-present in all patients examined ( Table 2 ,. In the oped a febrile illness which progressed o\cr the 2 patients that died h.povolemit shock, hemensuing 5 days to include cutaneous hemorrhage.
PON ANI) OTHERS
orrhage, renal failure, and pulmonar, edema " i renal failure, and h xpovolem ic shock. He was r e r a l failure o nc ured.
hospitalized in Seoul where a diagnosis of HFRS Amr ongnon -hospital ied caes. te\er. fatgue. was made. He died within 24 hr. A second Ma-headache, and gastrointestinal d~ssfnction vere rine involved in the exercise who became ill about universal ( Table I ) . No clinical laboratorx studthe same time was evacuated to Hawaii. where ies were performed on non-hoopitali/ed cases. the diagnosis of HFRS was conlirmed. Over the next 1 1/ months, another 8 Marines became ill and were hospitalized with the disease (Fig. 2) . One developed symptoms en route to Okinawa On 8 December 1986. a post-exercise epideat the conclusion of the maneuvers, while the miological investigation and serum screen ofexremainder became ill on Okinawa llowing the ercise participants was initiated. Al ofthe soldeplomecnta on l ofths india iduals died. Four dierts tested for antibodies to hanta ifuses additional cases were identitied retrospectively completed the questionnaire within 2 months of as a result of'scrological screening conducted on their return from the ROK. We were able to Okinawa (Fig. 2) . All cases occurred in individ-study 2,053 ofthe 3,754 (54.6%) participants in uals who had been quartered in the tUncheon the exercise. Among the 3.074 encamped in the area.
Uncheon area. 1.985 (64.6%) were screened. Thirteen units were distributed between the 2
Clinical investigation
Uncheon area camps: screening coverage ranged from 33% to 100% by unit (data not show'n).
We were able to identify 14 cases of HFRS Most of the exercise participants were --25 associated with the exercise. All were symptomyears of age (74.7%). white (70.7%l. and Jiinior atic. Iwo individuals died. All hospitalized paenlisted personnel (78.2% at a grade of corporal or below). Comparison of cases and controls re-cases occurred. However. the entire compan. had vealed no significant differences by X-test for been involved in campsite preparation acti\ ities these parameters (data not shown). All cases ocsuch as grading. earth moving, and water pur,-curred in males. Although an accurate sex dis-fication. tribution of exercise participants was not obSeveral types ofenvironmental exposure were tained via the questionnaires, there were very examined toascerlain whether acquisition ofdisfew females involved in the exercise. Distribu-ease correlated with any particular activit,. lion of personnel by job description was not de-Questions concerning rodents, insects, water. termined.
dust. and participation in field portions of the The overall attack rate for HFRS was 4.6 1.000 exercise targeted likely possibilities for at-risk among all soldiers deployed in the l, Jncheon area behaviors. As can be seen in Table 4 . no envi-(14 3,074) and 7/1,000 among those screened ronmental exposure correlated formally withds-(14, 1.985) ( Table 3) . Cases derived from several ease acquisition. However, at least 10 ofthe cases different units, but 13 of the 14 were among the lived in areas adjacent to scrub brush or rela-1.969 individuals housed at Base Camp 1. One tively uncleared zones, such as were seen around case occurred among the 1,105 persons quartered the edges of the base camps. Unfbrtunatelh. no at Base Camp 2 (rate ratio = 7.3 95% confidence denominator data exist for analysis of this pointerval = 0.96-55.7). Six of the 14 cases, intential risk factor. cluding the 2 who died, occurred in Marines from a single engineering unit of 118 men and women DISCUSSION (Unit A, Table 3 ). The attack rate for this unit was 50.8/1,000. All of the affeted individuals During the Korean conflict of [1950] [1951] [1952] [1953] . the in this unit were assigned to 2 of the 3 company disease known as epidemic or Korean hemorplatoons (attack rates = 54,1.000 and 94/1.000). rhagic fever made its appearance among United Five different octupational specialties were rep-Nations forces when the previously fluid hostilresented among the 6 individuals affected, and itic-hogged down during the spring of 1951 in there was no temporal clustering of cases from areas surrounding the 38th para;,,. 1" This region this unit. Heavy construction and demolition re-has since been the source of hundreds of HFRS sponsibilities, activities which might be considcases among ROK soldiers and civilians each ered higher risk for exposure to rodent-borne dic-year. For reasons which are nw,: uic-stood. I cases. %Acre determined to be more frequent in military personnel, present in substantial numthe unaffected platoon than in the 2 in which bers in many of these same locations, tradition- We identified 14 HFRS eases associated with this military exercise. )10 of' whom w~ere hospi-E talized. Although 4 cases were recogni/ed retrospectivclv. all had been ill: no asvmptomatic inf'ections were found among 2,039 persons 
E ------thc
2 patients who died sustained severe renal failure and shock, the remaining indiv iduals de-
veloped relatively mild illness requiring close monitoring but not intensive supportive care. 
i'ONOIC'
We were able to evaluate potential risk factors fior qni-itiiq nfr KI RS in > 500/ of 'I,, pai-ti ipants in the military exercise. There were no apparent demographic factors predisposing to infection, and common environmentaill-interae- tive activities or exposures were not identified. ity in which soldiers were engaged both in,;de Despite a clustering of6/1 4 cases in a single cornand outside the base camp areas makes pinpointpany of combat engineers, neither job-related nor ing exposures in time or place during this outrecreational activities were shared by cases. Nubreak difficult. However, the occu" er. , --)f 13 merous rodent sightings were reported during the 14 cases among Marines housed at I oi the 2 exercise, although it is unclear whether these ob-base camps suggests strongly that this area was servations represented increi.ses over previous in some way involved in disease acquisition. Nears. However, the occurrence of the exercises Infection of humans with Ilantavrt.sc. occurs earlier in the year than usual, together with the generally as a consequence of intrusion into ceorelatively mild weather present during its early systems occupied by reservoir rodents. Correweeks, may well have affectcd rodent popula-lations between HFRS case numbers and snIl;i tions during this period. Most HFRS patients rodent populations have been confirmed repeatlived in tents located along topographical boundedly across Eurasia.I' ' t I It is probable, howaries while in the base camps, areas where fieldever, that ltantavirus inlictions are not distribdwelling rodents would be expected to thrive.
uted evenly among rodent populations, even in Onset of illness in HFRS ranged over a 50-day hyperendemic areas, a concept expressed as 'fointerval. This fact, together with the highly vari-cal nidality of disease" by Soviet scientists." A able incubation period for HFRS (reported range, practical expression of this phenomenon may well 4-42 days) and the amount and variety ofactivrest in the numerous observations of small foci 
